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Graduation Infrastructure Changes
Graduation Infrastructure Changes
This page tracks the progress of graduation-related changes to website, mailing lists, subversion, etc.  We will link to this page from blog posts, etc., to 
give users current status on this work.

List of work items

Task Volunteer
(s) 

Status 

Mailing lists, migrate from ooo-XXX@incubator.apache.org to XXX@openoffice.apache.org INFRA-5412 Done

Update source code links to the mailing lists accordingly robweir Done ,1 2

Update buildbot status email target to "commits@openoffice.apache.org" hdu Done

Update bugzilla mailing list user to "issues@openoffice.apache.org" hdu Done

Website move, from  to http://incubator.apache.org/openofficeorg/ http://openoffice.apache.org INFRA-5408  

Update source code links to the website accordingly hdu Done

Website editing for www.openoffice.org:  Remove Incubator disclaimer and logo wave 
jza 

Done

Website editing for openoffice.apache.org:  Remove Incubator disclaimer and logo robweir Done 

Website editing for openoffice.apache.org: Update Google Analytics code to work with new subdomain robweir  

Website editing for openoffice.apache.org:  Search and replace references to old email lists and website robweir Website references to list addresses 
done 

Still need to figure out the new archive 
URLs 

Website editing for www.openoffice.org:  Search and replace references to old email lists and website robweir Website references to list addresses 
done 

Still need to figure out the new archive 
URLs 

SVN tree migration to TLP INFRA-5417 Done

Update Atlassian Fisheye to TLP SVN location INFRA-5765  

Distribution area move from

http://www.apache.org/dist/incubator/ooo/

to

http://www.apache.org/dist/ooo

INFRA-5607  

Clean up of private list membership to reflect PMC membership pj, pescetti, 
infra

Done

Update blog title to remove "incubating" and replace logo wave done for CWikis

Remove "incubating" disclaimer from the license, readme, etc. in the source hdu Done

Rename GMane feeds: see for example http://dir.gmane.org/gmane.comp.apache.incubator.ooo.devel Larry, 
pescetti

Done

Subscribe a PMC representative to the board@ and infrastructure@ mailing lists pescetti Done

Take care of the  (updating the private Foundation records)"life after graduation" tasks pescetti Done

Remove "incubating" disclaimer from pictures, which are shown during installation. They are in trunk/main
/setup_native/source

   

Add all project committers with modify_unix_group.pl pescetti Done

Add all project PMC members with modify_committee.pl pescetti Done

Create DOAP file http://projects.apache.org/create.html pescetti Done

Check addresses for Apache and Markmail archives   Pending mailing lists migration

Update development snapshot page of the buildbot builds hdu Done
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